
Strawberry Soufflé 
 
Hot soufflés are simply the base of custard (called crème patisserie in chef talk) folded into 
meringue. All the little air bubbles trapped inside the whipped egg white that form the 
meringue expand when heated, the mixture rises in the oven. Oven temperature is key - not 
enough to rise the mixture but sufficiently moderate to bake the proteins in the egg so they 
firm up to support the soufflé - otherwise the whole pot sinks.  
 
As my strawberries are almost ready for the first pickings - I will make this flavour - substitute 
the weight of strawberry coulis for any fruit coulis, chocolate or any flavouring you fancy. 
 
First make the custard "crème patisserie"  
 
It is a really thick flour thickened custard - the sort of stuff they use in a cream slice. Take care 
cooking it, the flour must be cooked through, and it needs to be perfectly smooth.  
 
Making it 
 
Prepare the crème patisserie 'custard', while it is still warm and pliable fold in the coulis, zest 
and liqueur. 
Meanwhile coat the soufflé dishes with two layers of melted butter. Use a pastry brush paint 
on the butter with upward strokes, which helps the soufflé to rise. Refrigerate after first coat, 
then second coat, finally a sprinkling of caster sugar on the butter. 
Preheat the oven to 190ºC, gas 5. 
When almost ready to serve, whisk the egg whites in a bowl until they form firm peaks, then 
gradually whisk is the sugar. Carefully fold this meringue into the strawberry mixture and 
spoon into the prepared dishes. 
Level the tops with a palatte knife; place on a baking tray and bake until rises - allow about 12 
minutes. 
Oven gloves on, out they come, serve at once.  
 
Makes 4 200 ml soufflés: 
 
150 ml milk 
100 ml double cream 
40 g caster sugar 
15 g plain flour 
10g corn flour 
3 large free-range egg yolks 
 
1. Heat the milk and cream in a heavy-based saucepan with a tablespoon of the sugar until it 
starts to scald. Meanwhile, sift the flour and corn flour together. 
2. Beat the egg yolks and remaining sugar together in a large bowl, then beat in the flour, a 
third at a time. 
3. Slowly pour on a third of the hot creamy milk, whisking well so the mixture remains smooth. 
Whisk this back into the pan. 
4. Simmer gently, whisking continuously for about 3-4 minutes until smooth and thickened. 
Transfer to a bowl, cover and cool, stirring occasionally to stop a skin forming. 
 
Preparing the soufflé dish: 
To ensure the soufflé mixture can 'climb up' the sides of the dish, you first need to brush the 
insides with soft butter, then a fine crumb mixture. If the dish is not prepared properly, the 
soufflé might not rise evenly. 
1. Using a pastry brush, apply a generous layer of soft butter using vertical strokes. Chill until 
set.  
2. Brush with a second layer of butter in the same way just before applying the coating. 
3. For the coating, use 4-6 tablespoons ground almonds or hazelnuts (roasted if preferred) or 
grated dark chocolate, depending on the recipe. Tip it into the dish and rotate to ensure the 
sides (and base) are evenly and liberally coated. 
 



Other ingredients for the strawberry soufflé: 
 
50 g caster sugar 
3 large free range egg whites 
500 ml strawberry coulis 
grated zest of ½ lemon 
2 tbsp strawberry liqueur or framboise 
50 g soft butter 
1 tbsp caster sugar for dusting 
 


